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Twenty-Eighth Annual Meeting of
The Aquatic Plant Management Society, Inc.
July 10-13, 1988
Fairmont Hotel, New Orleans, Louisia na, U.S.A.
A to tal of 63 prese nt ation s, 10 of
whic h are st uden t pa pe rs, wi ll make
th e 28th annua l meet ing of the
Aq uatic Pl ant Man agem ent Society at
the Fai rmont Hotel in New Orl eans
July 10-13th, 1988, one of t he fu llest
programs ever. Co nc urrent sess ion s,
both Tuesday morn ing and Tuesday
afternoon . .J ul y 12t h, will be
necessary.
The Monday morni ng sess ion w ill
begi n with reports from state an d
regio nal APMS ch apters. Th ese sh ort
rep ort s will be followed by Dick
Comes ' presid ent ial add re ss, and our
annual busin ess meeti ng . Then Ron
Raschke, pres ident of the North
American Lake Man agement Society
(NALMS), will give a keynote address.
The rema inder of the ti me on Monday will be devoted to a sy mpos ium
entitled " The Aquatic Ecosystem:
Ecology and Managem ent " . Way ne
Poppe, TVA, Chattanooga, and a
former director and president for
NALMS will begin the symposiu m
with a presentation on the top ic

FAIS 00·00 A special style activity has been
plan ned for Tuesday evening. We will
be treated to a Cajun Fais Do-Do at
the old New Orleans Ice House.

"Lake/Reservoi r Ecol ogy". His presen tat ion wi ll be fo ll owed by presentatio ns fro m represen tat ives for the
Burea u of Rec lam at ion (James LaBo unty, Den ver), Corps of En gineers
(Lyn n Lamar, Washington ), and TVA
(Herbe rt Jones, Knoxvi ll e). These
t hree agencies have t he re spon sib ility
fo r man ag ing most of th e large publi c
re se rvo irs in the Un it ed States. Dan
Burden, Baton Rouge, will discu ss his
exper iences wi t h the managem ent of
urban la kes. Denn y Bokemeier of
Davis , Il linois, will d isc uss his ex pe riences wi t h the management of a
priva te lake develo pment . Then we'll •
have two present at ions about lake
and reservoir management in Europe
and Egypt. Professor C.D.K. Cook,
Un ivers ity of Zurich , w ill disc uss lake
managemen t in Switzerland. Kev in
Murphy, University of Glasgow, will
relate his knowledge about lake/reservoir managem ent in Eu rope and
Egypt. Th ese presen tati ons will be
fo ll owed by a pane l discuss ion wi t h
eac h of th e speakers serving on the

pane l - as well as Vic Bartnik from
Vancou ver, Brit ish Columbia. John
Bark o, Waterways Experiment Stati on, wi ll moderate th is sy mposiu m.
Most of t he cont ribu ted pa pers, in clu di ng t he st udent contest papers,
will be presented in con current sess ions on Tuesday morn ing . Leon
Bates, TVA, wi ll moderate Secti on A
wh ich contains th e " appli ed
researc h" oriented reports. Dave Sutton, Univers ity of Fl orida, Fort Lau derdale, will moderate Secti on B whi ch
contains th ose pre sentat ions whic h
are more "basic re search" type
See page 7
reports.

Cajun Style
Originally con structed in 1870, th is
build ing was ren ovated for the 1984
World's Fair.
Fai s Do-Do means " make s leep"
and is .what bi g Cajuns to ld thei r baby
Caj uns before the parents attended
these rollic ki ng events. Whirling
coup les two-stepp ing, a night-long
feast of trad iti onal fare, and plen ty of
bourbon and beer lon g ag o became
the hall marks of the Fais Do-Do.
Chartered motor coaches will
t ransport our group to the Ice Ho use
conventioneer where a Caju n fi ddli ng
ba nd and dancers will set the tune of
our own Fais Do-Do. The menu w ill in clude c aj un fare such as boiled
c rawfi::;h, oysters, red bean s w ith ri ce

and sausage, chicken & sausage jambalaya, crawf ish eto ufee and pecan
pie. A cash bar will be provided for
drinks other than beer, win e and soft
drinks .
After the Fais Do-Do, guests may
return to t he hotel by t he ch art ered
coaches or t hey may choose to make
t he short stro ll t o the French Quarter
where they can co nti nue t heir New
Orlean s night -li fe site seeing and
revelry. A special price has been
given for c hild ren, so pa re nts don't
te ll yo ur ch ildren to "fais do-do"
- bring t hem to the event! The eve ning wi ll be relaxed and informal, so
dress accord ing ly.
Don Lee, Loca l Arran gemen ts Chairman.

Proposed Changes to By-laws
Ammendment to By-laws
At the instru ct ion o f the Board o f
Direc to rs, t he By-laws Committee
rec ommends t hat the By-l aw s be
am en ded to read as foll ows:
ARTICLE XI
Sect ion B. Annual dues shall be
as follows: Act ive member, $35.00;
Student members, $5.00; Sustai ning members, $200.00; Hono rar y
members, none.

The purpose o f t his c hange is to set
the dues for active mem bers at $35.00
in stead of $25.00. Du es fo r other

dividual should be retired from his
or her primary career and no longer
employed in the field of aquatic
vegetation management, except
that part t ime work as a consultant
sha ll be permissable).

membersh ip categories rema in unchanged. Thi s chan ge was recommend ed by the Board of Directors at the
New Or leans meeting in January 1988.
Ammendment to By-laws
At the instruct ion o f the Board of
Directors. t he By·laws Committee
recommends that the By-laws be
amended to read as fol lows:
ARTICLE XV
1. He or she must have co nt ri buted sign if icant ly to the field of
aquatic veg etati on management
during his or her career (t he in -

The purpose of this change is to prevent people who have retired from their
primary careers from being excluded
for considerat ion as honorary
members, solely because they may act
as cons ultants on a pa rt tim e basis .
This change was recommended by the
Board of Directors at the New Orleans
meeting in January 1988.

Michigan Well Study Results In!!!
David Reg albuto and Fred Payne of
Midwest Water Resource, Inc. have
subm itted the final draft of a rep ort
on an aq uat ic herbici de-groun dwater
st udy to the Mich igan Aqu atic
Man agers AssOC iat ion (MAMA). The
st ud y was desi gned to test the
likel ihood that 2,4-D or endot hall
would move f rom a lake into a connec ted aqu ifer. Th e impet us for t his
study was derived from a concern for
the use of aquatic herbic ides in the
vic ini ty o f shallow, domest ic, nearshore wells.
The st udy si te was selected to
exaggerate the ci rcum sta nces that
wou ld cont ribute to the poten ti al
mi grati on o f the herbici des into a
domestic wate r well situ ated very
near the lake shore. A pu mpi ng we ll
was placed in sa ndy so i l on ly f ift een
feet from the shore of a Clare Co.,
Michigan private pond. A sam pling
we ll was pl aced betwee n t he pump ing

well and th e lake shore. Water was
conti nuously removed from the pumping well to insure t hat lake water
wou ld move by the samp li ng we ll. In
two separate experiments, granular
2,4-D (Aqu ak leen) or granular endothall (Hydroth ol 191) was app li ed to
th e wh o le lake at a rate of 3 mg 1-'
and 6 mg 1-' in the vici nity of the test
wel ls. Lake water and sampling well
water samples revealed only trace
quantit ies of 2,4-D in t he sampling
we ll 28 DAT and a trace of endot hall
in t he lake water samp le 1 DAT. At no
time did 2,4-D or endoth al l concentrations ex ceed detect ion l imits of 0.1
mg 1-' and 0.05 mg 1-' , respectively.
The report concl ud es:
•
"
1. It is poss ible to ind uce the
tra nsport of 2,4-D, but not endothall, in very low concentrati ons, fro m s urface water into
an unconfined aquifer.

SCAPMS Celebrates Ten Years
The South Carolina Aq uat ic Plant
Man agement Society will ho ld it s
Te nth An nu al Meeti ng on August 18
and 19, 1988. The meeti ng w ill be held
in Moncks Co rner, S.C. at Santee
Cooper's Somerset Poi nt Fac ility. As
has been the case in past years, the
Board of Direct or's is pl an ni ng an excell en t slate o f speakers from
throughout t he southeast to discu ss
thei r experien ces in the fi eld of aq uatic
plant management. The Prog ram Committee is currently accepti ng req uests
for presen ta tions at t he Ann ual
Meetin g. Papers covering al l as pec ts of
aqu ati c plant biology, use, and control
will be considered . A student paper
contest , with a $100.00 cas h prize for
firs t place, will be held if a min imu m of
three student papers are presen ted. As
was th e case in 1987, abstracts will be
req uired thi s year. We wi ll be
pu bli shi ng a proceedi ngs of the
meet ing which will include abst racts of
2

all papers presented . Abst racts and
t itl es shou ld be su bm itted by Jul y 1,
1988.
In add iti on , in order to celebrate the
Soc iety's Tent h Anniversary, t he Board
of Di rectors is plannin g a number of
special events for Au gust 17, t he day
prior to the meeti ng. Tent at ive plans
call for bot h a gol f and fi shin g tou rn amen t , th e proceeds from w hi ch wi ll go
toward bu ild ing the Scholarship Fund.
In o rder to assist in co nfirm ing t hese
plan s, in terest ed parties are req uested
to confirm t heir participat ion by August
1.
Al l abstracts and req uests for furt her
information should be sent to Mr. Tim
Drake, Palm etto Aq uatic Plan t Ma nagemen t, Inc., P.O. Box 421 2, Spart anbu rg,
SC 29305.
Mark t hese dates on your calendar
and plan on helping t he Society
celeb rate this import ant m ilestone.

2.

With al l other conditions being
equal, endotha ll is mobilized to
lake water in less t ime after appl ication than is 2,4-D.

3.

Given in itial concentration s of
le ss than 100 parts per billion,
degradation by chemical and
microbia l means, retardation
due to absorpt ion and dilution
by hydrodynamic dispersion, it
is unlikely that 2,4-D could be
det ected more than a few feet
from a surface water source,
following a conventional application."

(From: Regalbuto and Payne, 1988, A
Fi eld Test for Mobility of 2,4-D and
Endothall from Surface to Ground water) G. Douglas Pullm an, Cygnet
Enterprises, Inc., rep rinted from Northern Lakes Manager, Winter 1988.

MEETINGS
June 20-23, 1988 - Florida Aquatic
Weed Short Course. TREEO Center,
Gainesvil le, FL.
July 10-13, 1988 - Aquatic Plant
Management Society, 28th Annual
Meeting . Fairmont Hotel, New
Orleans, LA.
August 17-19, 1988 - South Carolina
Aquatic Plant Management SOCiety,
10th Annual Meeting. Somerset POint,
Moncks Corner, SC.
October 14-16,1988 - MidSouth
Aquatic Plant Management Society,
6th Annual Meeting. Holiday Inn,
Decatur, AL.
October 25-27, 1988 - Florida Aquatic
Plant Management SOCiety, 12th Annual Meeting. Holiday Inn Surfside,
Daytona Beach, FL.
November 15-19, 1988 - North
American Lake Management Society
Eighth International Symposium .
Clarion Hotel, S1. Louis, MO.

GARLON 3A: New Developments and Uses for
Aquatic and Terrestrial Weeds in Florida
GAR LON" herbicides are curre ntly
used in industrial , non-crop, and
fo restry app li cation s in t he U.S. and
in many cou ntries t hroughout t he
world . GARLON herbicides were
registered fo r use in the U.S. as
GARLON 3A· in 1979 and as
GARLON 4" in 1980. The Active ing red ient in GAR LON herbic ides is
tricl opyr. GAR LON 3A is a liquid
amine formulated as a 3.0 pound a.e.
per gallon concentrate. GARLON 4 is
also a liquid but is an ester formulated as a 4.0 pound a.e. per gallon
concentrate . GARLON herbicides may
be applied as foliar, cut surface, injection, and basal bark t reatme nts .
Triclopy r is pr imaril y active on
broad leaf weeds , vin es and brush and
shows very li tt le activ ity on grasses
or sedges . Because of th is act ivity it
is parti cularly useful in situations
where management objectives are to
maintai n a gra ss or sedge cover bu t
reduce or eliminate brush and
broad leaf weed species.
GARLON herbi c ides are very active
over a broad range of woody plant
species , inc luding maples, sassafras,
persimmon , elm, blackberry, locust,
gums, sumac , oaks, and many waxy
leafed species found in Florida.
Studies conducted by t he Auburn Herbicide Resea rch Coop. in 1984 indicated excellent control of gall berry,
vaccinium, magnol ia, sweetbay, water
oak, and tupelo . Other field trials
have shown excellent control of
Brazilian pepper with both foliar
sprays and basal bark applications.
Good control of wax myrtle, an d other

Bensulfuron
Mariner«l is a new aquatic herbicide being developed by E.!.. Du
Pont de Nemours & Company. The act ive ingredient in Mariner® , ben sulturon methyl , is a member of the
sulfonylurea class of chemistry .
Sultonylureas are highly active at very
low use rates and exhibit extremely
low mammalian toxicity.
Bensulturon methyl was originally
developed for use as a rice herbicide
and is currently registered and sold in
many rice growing countries around
the world . Registration for use on rice
in the United States is expected this
year.
Since bensulfuron methyl is highly
active on a wide variety of broadleaf
and sedge weeds prevalent in rice
fields , Dr. Lars Anderson of the USDA
Aquatic Weed Laboratory, Davis .
California began examin ing the potent ial of the compound for utility as an
aquatic herbicide in 1985. Laboratory
and fie ld data indicated that
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waxy-leafed spec ies has also been
observed.
GARLON 3A is most eff ica c ious in
foliar appl icat ions when applied in
relat ive ly hi gh vol umes of wat er wi t h
ground spray equ ipm ent. A 1 to 2%
solution of GARLON 3A (plu s '/4 to
'12 % agricu lt ural surfactant) in 100
gallons of water applied as a drenc hing spray has bee n shown to be
very effective.
Triclopy r is very short lived in t he
environment, wi th a half li fe as litt le
as 2-4 hours in the presence of
sunlig ht. It has very low an imal and
mam mal ian tox ic ity. Permanent
tol erances of 0. 01 ppm in mi lk, 0.05
ppm in meat , and 500 pp m in forage
have been es ta bli sh ed by the EPA.
Temporary to lerances (esta b. 1986) of
0.20 ppm in fi sh, 0.20 ppm in
shellf ish, and 0.50 pp m in potab le
water have al so been estab li shed.
GARLON 3A herbicid e is low in mam malian tox icity and pract ically non toxic to fi sh .
Because of the wide spect rum of
activity demon strated by GARLON
herbicides and low tox icity of
GARLON 3A to f ish and aquatic
organisms, the potent ial for use in
aq uatic plant management is excellent .

&
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Mariner<!l was highly act ive on
several important aquati c weeds in cluding hydri lla, pondweeds and EuraSian waterm iltoil. Application to
dewatered irrigation canals prov ided
3 to 4 months of res idual control.
Based on these data, Du Pont has
submitted a petit ion to EPA for a
sm all EUP program this year. This will
allow more expansive testing to
establish the efficacy of the product
across a range of practical use situations . The U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers (Dr. Howard Westerdah l),
the Center for Aquatic Plants, University of Florida (Dr. Ken La ngeland)
and the USDA Aquatic Weed Control
Laboratory (Dr. Lars Anderso n) have
agreed to part icipate in the proposed
EUP program . Du Pont expects to
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1990. Federal reg istration and label ing for aquatic uses of GAR LON 3A is
expected in 1991.
Testing to-date has included two
large water diss ipation stu dies; one
in Lake Semin ole, Geo rgia an d
another in Banks Lake, Wa sh ingto n.
Results have indicated no detectable
re si dues of tric lopyr or its
metabolites in water and sediment
taken 42 days aft er treatmen t. Lab
analysis of re sidues in crust acean s,
mollu sks, zoopl ankton, plan ts , and
aquati c weeds will be comp leted t his
summer. Eff icacy dat a from t he Lake
Sem inole test indicated complete
control of Eura sian Wat ermi lfo il. Unfort unat ely t he Hydri ll a pl ant population was released by the GARLON
treat ment s. However this does suggest the potentia l for select ivity with
GARLON t rea tments . In addi t ion to
the two large lake tests, mov ing water
di ssipat ion studies were installed at 6
locations in the U.S. in 1987. Results
from these studies are bei ng analyzed .
Fiel d trials in Florida are underway
to evaluate GARLON 3A efficacy on
aquatic p lants and exoti c plants
growing in aquat ic environmen.ts. Two
trials will eva luate effi cacy on waterhyacinth and frog's-bit. Smaller trials
are planned to evaluate effectiveness
on Hygrophil a, melaleuca, and water
pe nnywort. Screening trials on spatterdock, bu ll ru sh, fanwort, primrose
(Ludweg ia), all igator weed, and water
lettuce are also planned.
" Trademark of The Dow Chemical Co.
W.N. Kline, Dow Chemica l, U.S.A.

In 1986, The Dow Chemical Company rece ived perm ission from the
EPA to evaluate GARLON 3A in
aquatic env ironments. The permiss ion
was in the form of a Federal EU P and
GARLON 3A Supplement al Label. The
curren t EUP will exp ire in 1988 but
renewa l has been requested through
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have approval for the EUP by t he end
of September.
In addition to the EUP program,
both Dr. Anderson and Dr. Langeland
are conducting additi onal exploratory
and fundamental research with
Mariner® . These studies are intended
to more preci sely define application
timing , residual activ ity, weed spec trum and use rat es.
Mariner® appears to be best suited
for use as a pre-emergence or early
post-emergence herbicid e in controlling submersed aquatic weeds. It is
an t ic ipated that the product could be
used in irrigation cana ls (de-watered),
lakes, ponds, re servoirs and other
bodies of water. Since rel atively small
amount s of Mariner<!l are required to
provide weed control (100 parts per
bill ion or less) and the compoud ex hibits low toxicity to aquatic
organ isms, Marine!"!' shows promise
as a new tool for aquatic vegetation
management.
R.C. Ackerson , E.!. Du Pont de
Nemours & Co. (I nc .)
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TWENTY-EIGHT

July 10·13, 1988

THE AQUATIC PLANT M
SUNDAY, JULY 10, 1988

9:00am

Committee Meetings??
Boa rd Luncheon
Board of Directors Meeting
Regi strat io n
President 's Reception

Bel ore Noo n
12:00 Noon
1:00pm
3:00·6:00pm
6:30·7:30pm

9:1 5am

MONDAY, JULY 11, 1988

9:30am
9:00am-5:00p m
Exhib it s on Display

8:00am ·5:00pm
Regi stra tion
SESSION I
8:30am·4:45pm

Presi d ing : Rich ard D. Comes. PreS ident
Call to Order
Invocation : G. Dougl as Pu llm an
Announcements : Ri c hard Co uch.
Prog ram Ch ai rm an
APMS CHAPTE R REPORTS
Fl o rida APMS : Edd ie Kn igh t, Presiden t
South Carol ina APMS: Tim Drake . Presi dent
Midsou th APMS : Leon Bates, Presi dent
Mi dwes t AP MS: Ri cha rd Hi nterman .
PreS ident
West ern APMS: Fred Nibl ing , Immed iate
Past Presi dent
Canada: Scott Painter. Coord inator
Pres identa l Address: Richa rd D. Co mes
Annua l Bus iness Meeting
Presidi ng: Ric hard Co mes . Pre sident
COFFEE BREAK
Keynote Address: Ron Rasc hke, Presi dent
North Americ an Lake Mgt. Soc.

8:30am
8:30am
8:35am
8:40am

9:00am
9: 15am
10:00am
10:30am

11:45a m

Presidi ng: John Barko
Wat erway s Experiment Stat ion ; Vi cksburg, MS
"Lake/Reservoir Ecology"
Wayne Poppe, T VA, Chattanooga, Tenn.
ADJ OURN FOR LUNCH
LAKE/RESERVOIR MAN AGEMENT

1:20pm
1:40pm
2:00pm
2:20pm
2:40pm
3:00pm
3:20pm
3:40pm
4:00pm
4:45pm

10:00am
10: 15am

10:30am

10:45am

11:00am

11:15am

THE AQUATIC ECOSYSTEM:
ECOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT

11 :00a m

9:4 5am

US Army Corps 01 Eng ineers'Lynn Lam ar; Washi ngton.
D.C.
U.S. Bureau of Recl amat ion·Jim LaBoun ty ; Denver. Col·
orado
Tennessee Valley Authority-Herbert Jones; Kno xvi lle.
Tenn.
Urban Lakes·Dan Burden ; Baton Ro uge, LA
A Private Lake·Denni s Bokem eier; Davis. IL
COFFEE BREAK
Europe/Egypt-Kev in Murphy; Univ. o f Gl asgow
Switzerland·Chri s Cook; Univ. of Zuri ck
DISCUSSION PANEL Ses sion 1 Speakers PLUS Vi c tor
Bart nik; Vancouver, B.C.
ADJOURN

=

11 :30am

11:45am

SESSION"
Invited ' & Contrib uted Papers
Sec tion B

8: 15am

8:30am

TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1988

8:4 5a m

Local Chapter President's Breakfast
6:45am ·8: 15am
Spon sor: Ch evro n Chemi cal Company

9:00am

Exhibits on Di splay
8:30am·5:00pm

Registration
8:00am·5:00pm

9: 15am
Session "
Inv ited ' & Co nt ributed Pa pers
Secti o n A

8:1 5am

8:30am

8:45am

4

Cha irpe rson & Mod erator: Leon Bates
TVA : Muscle Shoa ls . AL
Management of Lake s for Wild Rice Production in
Canada·P.F. Lee; Dep t. o f Bio logy; Lakehead Uni vers ity:
Thu nd er Bay . Ont ariO . Canada P7B 5E1
Variation in Production Characteristics among Ontario
Wild Rice Popul ations: Implications for Lake Management and Plant Breeding·Rebecca L. Co un ts ' & Pe ter F.
Lee: Dept. of Bi ology: Lak ehead Uni versit y: Thu nder Bay,
Ontar iO, Canada P7B 5El
Cultivation and Scari fication in the Management of Lake·
grown Wild Ric e (Zizania aquatica L.)·T.J . Keenan ' & P.F.
Lee : Dept. 0 1 Bi o logy: Lakehead Universit y; Th under Bay .
Ont ari o . Can ada P7B 5E1

Fact o rs Influencing Glypho sa te Effica cy in Torpedograss
(P c: nic um repe ns L.) unde r Fie ld Co ndi tions·T. R. Willard '.
W T Hall er K. Langeland . D.G. Shill ing. & D. Thayer:
Dept of Ag ronomy: Unlv of Flor ida: Gainesville. FL 326 11
STUD ENT CON TE ST PAPER '
Vali dati on of the Model " INSEC T" under Southea stern
Tex as Conditions·M lchael Jay Grodowltz: CEWES·ER·A:
P.O. Box 631 Vicksburg. MS 39 180
Impac t o f the Enda ngered Spec ies Ac t on Pestici de
Usage·Dona ld Schultz: FWEIEC: 75 Spring Stree t. SW
Atl anta. GA 30303
Effects o f Solri cin 135 on Wat er Qual ity. Phytop l an kton,
and Off· Flavo r in Cha nnel Catfish Ponds·J .H. Scott· . DR
Bayne. & C E Boyd: Dep t. of Fis herres & Allied
Aqu acu lture: Aub urn Unlv.: Auburn. A L 36849 STUDEN T
CONTEST PAP ER'
COF FEE BREAK
Rec ent Studies o f the Buoyant Potential of Be nthic
Barriers·G . Do uglas Pu llm an : Cygnet Enterprises . Inc :
PO Box 248: Lind en. M I 48451
Compari son o f Three Method s for the Non·Destructive
Esti mation of Bio mas s in Three Aquatic Weed s·Robert T.
Pi ne'. Lars W Anderson . & Silas O. Hu ng:
USDAIA RSIW R Bot any & Anima l Science Departments:
Un lv. of Cali fornia: Davis. CA 956 16
Are Pre sen t Ch emic al Con trol Methodolog ies Compati ble
w ith Existi ng Bioc ontro l Agent s of Waterhyacinth s?·D .C
Petl essi er: CEW ES·ER·A: P.O Bo x 63 1: Vi cksbu rg. MS
39180·0631 ST UD ENT CONTEST PAP ER!
The Potential for Contam ina tion of Shall ow Near·Shore
Aq uifers by Aqua tic Herbici des·G. Doug las Pullman:
C ygnet Enterpr ises . Inc .. Lin den. M I 4845 1. and David P.
Regalbuto : Midwest Water Resou rces. In c .. 320 W.
Santee. Ch arlot te. M I 488 13
Impact of Diquat on Non· Target Crop. Wetland, and
Aquati c Pla nts·Wili la m T. Haller' . Do nn Shilling. Tommy
R. Willard. & A. Fox. Center fo r Aquatic Pl ants: Univ . of
Flori da: Gainesvi ll e. FL 32606
Fluridone an d NM F Residue in Two Sonar Trea ted Ponds·
F.B. LaRoche. KA Langel and, & S. Wes t: Center for
Aq uati c Plants : Un iversi ty of Flon da; Gai nesville. FL
32606
ADJOURN FO R LU NCH

9:30am

9:45a m
10:00am

10:15am

Cha irperso n & Mode rator: David Su tton
Uni versity of Florida: For t Laude rdale . FL
Growt h Characteristic s and Carbohydrat es in
Waterhyac inth·K ien Luu: Wate rways Ex perimen t Statio n:
Vicksburg . MS 39 180
Eff ec t of N. P, or K in the Cult ure Medium on the
Biom ass and the Nutrien t Upt ake and Storage by Eichho r·
nia crassi pes·K. R. Reddy & M . Ag ami ': Soi l Science
Dep t.. Uni versity o f Florida: Ga inesv ill e, FL 3261 1
Do You Kno w Your Lyngbya?: Notes on the Di stribution
and Taxonomy of a Mat·forming Macroc yanophy te ·
Barbara Spezia le & Lawrence Dyck; Dept of Biologica l
Science s: Clemson Univers ity : Clemson. SC 29634
Man agement of Ly ng bya Infestations : Can Diquat be
De livered to Benthi c Mats?·Law rence Dy ck & Barbara
Speziale: Dept. of Biolog ical SC iences: Clemson Universi·
ty: Cl emson. SC 29634
Effect of Fluoresce in Fam ily Dyes on the Growth of the
Fi la mento us Alga Lyng bya majescula.·Kevin B. John son '
& Dean Martin: Dept. of Chem is try: Unlv. o f Sout h Florida;
Tampa. FL 33620 STUDENT CONTEST PA PER!
Photophysio logic al Re sponses of Bloom Formi ng Algae
t o Changes in Light Int ensi ty : Lyngbya as a Model·Gle nn
Tu rner' & Lawrence Duck: Dep t. o f Biolog ica l Sc iences:
Clem son UniverSity: Clemson . SC 29634·1903 STU DENT
CONTE ST PAP ER
COFFEE BREAK
Plant Growth Reg ul ators as Aquatic Plan t Management
Tools·Michae l Netherl an d ' & Carole Lem bi: Dept. of
Bota ny & Pl ant Pathology: Purd ue University: West
La f ayett e. IN 47907 STUDE NT CONTEST PAPER!
Use of a Fluorescen t Dye t o Predict Herbi cide Dil ution in
Fl ow ing Wate r·A. Fox' & W.T. Haller: Center for Aquatic
Plants: Univ. of Florida; Gainesv ill e. FL 32606; and K.D.
Gets inge r: W ate rw ays Experi m ent St ati on ; Vick sb urg. MS
391 80

ANNUAL MEETING

Fairmont Hotel
New Orleans, Louisiana

OF

NAGEMENT SOCIETY, INC.
10:30am

10:45am

11:00am

11 30am

11:45arn

Photol ysis of Fl uridone in Aq ueou s Solution· Mark
Moss ier'. D.G Shi ll ing . & W.T. Ha ller: University of
Flo rida: Ga inesv ille. FL 326 11 STUDENT CON TEST
PAPE R
2,4·D Concentration an d Expo su re Timp. Rela tion ship s l o r
the Con tro l of Eurasia n W aterm ilfoil ·W. Reed Gr ee n:
Waterways Experiment Sta tio n: P.O. Box 631 . Vic ksbur g.
MS 39180
Characterization of Alle lochem ic al s in American Eelg rass
(Valli sneria ame ricana)·Tai·Sheng Cheng' & Dona ld N
Riem er: De pt o f So il s & Crops: Cook Colieg el Rutgers
Univers ity : New Brunswick. NJ 08903 STUD EN T CON ·
TEST PA PER
Glypho sa te Efficacy in Torpedog ra ss (Pani cu m repens L.)
as In flu enced by the Int erac ti on of Ca rrier p H and
Ca lcium Conten t· D G. Sh ill ing '. W .T. Haller. T.R. Will ard.
& M.A. Mossier : Dept of Agronom y . Un iversity of Florida:
GaineSVille. FL 326 11
Pred ic t ing Effec tive Diqua t Concentrations l or the Con ·
tro l of Hydrill a·Ma rt ine C Duff' & John H. Rodgers Jr
Norl h Texas Sta te Unlv .. P O Box 13078: Denton . TX
76203 ST l!DE NT CONT EST PAP ER'
ADJOURN FOR LUNCH

SE SSIO N III
Invited' & Con tri buted Papers
Sec tion B
HY DRI LLA
PreSiding: La rs An derson
USDAIA RS: Uni vers it y 01 Ca li fo rn ia: Davis. CA
Natural Hi sto ry and Im pacts o f Hydrill a vertici ll ata'-Lars
W .J . Anderso n: USDAI AR S; Bota ny Dept.. Unlv. of California. DaVIS. C A 956 16
Elect ropho ret ic Evidence l or Two Varieti es 01
Monoecious Hydrill a in North Ca rolina'-Fredenck J.
Ry an: USDAIA RS: Botany Dept. . Un iv. o f Californ ia: Dav is.
CA 95616
Karyotypes of Hydri lla Pop ul ation s in the United States·
K.A . Langeland : Center for Aquat ic Pla nts: Unlv. of
Florida: Gai nesv ill e. FL 32606
Autoeco logical Charact erization 01 Different St rains o f
Hydri ll a vertic ill ata' ·Wim Van Vierssen ; Agricultura l
University : Wageningen . The Net he rand s
Com petitive Interactions Between Monoecious Hydrilla
and Sago Pond weed and their Implications for Changes
in Macrophyte Co m m uni ty Structure'·Davld F. Spencer:
USDA Aq uatiC Weed Lab; Univ. o f Califo rn ia: Davis , CA
95616
Com petit ion Between Hydri ll a vert ici llata and Vallisneria
ameri cana fo r Ligh t , Sediment Nu trients, and Inorganic
Ca rbon -R. Michael Sma rt and John W . Barko : En ·
vironmenta l Labora tory. Waterways Experim en t Stat ion.
Vi cksb urg, MS 391 80-063 1
COFFE E BREAK
Carbohydrate Partitioning in Hydrilla Biotypes·G.J .
Pesac reta; Env ironmental Laboratory: Waterways Experiment Station : Vic ksb urg. MS 39 180·063 1
The Presence in Le af Tissue of the Major Tuber Proteins
01 Hydri lla· Frederick J Ry an: US DAIARS Weed Research
LAb; Un ivers i ty o f Cali fornia: DaVIS, CA 95616
Herbi cidal Metabol ites as Indi ca to rs of Bi o logi c al Control
Efficacy 0 1 Mi croorganisms agai nst Hydrilla verticillataVirginia Joa n Prange & Ragha ven Char udattan: Plant
Pa thology Dept.: Uni verS it y of Florida ; Gai nesville. FL
326 11
Inlluenc e 0 1 Sub sti tuted Phenols on the Growth of
Hydri ll a·B arbara B Mart in ' & Dean F. Martin : Dept of
Chem istry University of So uth Florida: Tampa. FL 33620
Curre nt Sta t us of the Hydrill a Eradicat ion Program for
Nort he rn Ca li l o rn ia -Nate Dechoretz: Ca lifornia Depart·
ment of Food & Agricultu re: 1220 N St ree t; Sacra mento.
CA 9427 1
PANEL DISCUS SION ·H ydrill a: Where do we go from
here???
ADJO URN

1.15pm

1:30pm

145pm

2'00p m

2:15pm

2.30pm

2:45pm
3:00pm
SESSION III
Invited' & Con tri buted Papers
Sec ti on A

3: 15pm

3:30p m

WEE D AN D WA TER RESO UR CE MANAGEMEN T UNDER
OPERATION AL COND ITI ONS

1:15pm

1:30pm

1:45pm

2:00 pm

2: 15p m

2:30pm

2:45pm
3:00 pm
3: 15pm

3:30pm

3:45pm

4:00pm

4:15pm

4:30pm
4:45pm

Charrperson & Modera tor: Bill Za tt au
Operations Suppport Cen ter: Jacksonville District: CO E
Jacksonvi ll e, Fl orida
Aquatic Pla nt Man agement Iro m a Large Prog ram
Perspec tive'·Mi chael Du pes : US Army Co rps o f
En gin eers: Jackso nville District; Jackso nVill e. FL 32232
Aquatic Pl ant Management Operat ions from a Sm all Pro·
gram Pers pec tive '·Joe Zo lczy nsk i: Alaba ma Departme nt
of Conservation & Nat ural Resou rc es: P.O. Box 245:
Span ish Fo rt, Al 36527
An Update on the Co rps ' Aqu atic Plant Cont rol in
Flo ri da '·Edward Knight: Natura l Resources Project Of·
fic e: P O Box 1317: Pala tk a, FL 320 78
The South Carolina Aq uatic Plant Mana gement Program' ·
St even de Kozlowsk i; So uth Caro li na Wate r Reso urces
Com mission : 1201 Mai n Street. Suit e 1100; Co lum bia. SC
29201
Large·scale Sonar Application at Lake Sem inole. Fto rida' ·
Joe Kni g ht : Lake Semi no le Resource Managemen t Office ;
Chat tahooch ee , FL 3232 4
Mech anical Harves ting for Nutrient Remova l·C .E
Mericas·. P.T. Gre milli o n. & E. Terc zak: Int ern atio nal
Sc ience & Tec hno logy: 11260 Roger Baco n Drive . Suite
201 : Res ton. VA 22090
COF FEE BR EA K
New Tool s for Mechanica l Aquat ic Pla nt Management'Tere nce M. Mc Nabb: Aquatic Un lim ited. In c: Kent. WA
New Biocontrol Agent s for Submersed Aq ua ti c Pl ants·
Alfred Cofance sco. Jr. & Ed w in Th efl o t: CEWES·ER A
P.O Bo x 631: Vick sburg. MS 39180
Grass Carp in Western Irrigation Systems: Questions on
Management and Steri lity ' -Randa ll St ocker ; Imperia l Ir·
riga tion Di s tfl c t: Im perial, CA 92251
An Evaluat ion of the " AMU R" Grass Carp Stock ing Rate
Model-Joh n Cass ini & David Mal on ey : Lee Cou nty
Hyac in th Contro l Di stric t: P.O. Box 06005: For t M yers. FL
33906
Environmental Impacts 01 Fl urid one Applica ti on in Lake
Okeec hobee, Florid a-KA Langeland & D.D. Th ayer: Univ.
o f Flori da: 7922 NW 71st Street: Gain esville. FL 32606
Lake Okeechobee: A Les son in Maint enance ControlJoseph Joyce & Kenn et h l ange i and: Cen ter fo r Aqu atiC
Plant s; 7922 NW 71 st Street: Gai nes vi lle, FL 32606
The EPA Implement ation of the Endangered Spec ies Act
under FIFRA '-L arry W. Turner: EPA: WaS hin gton . D.C.
A DJOURN

3:45p m

4:00p m

41 5p m
4:45pm

WEDN ES DAY, JULY 13, 1988
8:00· 11:30am
Regist rati on

9:00· 11:OOam
Exhi bits on Display
SESSION IV

USE OF COMPU TE RS IN AQUATI C PLANT MAN AGEM ENT

9:00a m

9' 15am

9 30am
9A5a m

lO'OOam

10:15am
1O:45am
11 :00am
11:30am
12:00 noon
1:00pm

Pr e~l~ing : John ROdgers
Nor! '~y as State Un iversit y: De nt on . TX
An Ove rv. "II of Sim ulati o n Te chnology Development in
the AP CRP H I~ . St ewart: Waterways Experiment Station.
Vi ck sburg . MS 39 180
The Aq uatic Plant In forma ti on Retrival Sy st em : An Aid in
Aquatic Pla nt Managem ent·Joe Jo yce : Cen ter for AquatiC
Pl an ts . Un iverS it y of Fl orida: Ga in eSVille. Fl 32606
Com puter Process in g for Aeria l Aquatic Pla nt Surveys ·
Terry Mc Nabb : Aq uatics Unl imited. Inc.: Kent, WA
INS ECT: A Computer· Aided Tool fo r Si m ulation o f
Waterhyacinth and Its Bio logi ca l Control Age nt s- R.M.
Stew ar t: Waterw ays Expenment Sta ti o n: Vi cksbu rg. MS
391 80 : and Fred G. Howe ll : Dept. o f BI Olog ical SCiences .
Unlv . Sou tll ern M iSS'SSipp ' : Hattiesbu rg. MS 39406
Herbicide Fat e, Target Pl ant Spec ies Effect s, an d Popula t ion Respon se Comp uter Sim ulations: An In tegrated
Approach ·Ph il ip A. Cl i ffo rd and John H Rodgers. Jr :
Nor th Texas State Unive rsit y: Denton . Texas 76203
DISCU SSIO N
COFFEE BR EAK
BUSIN ESS MEETl NG·Richard Co mes. Presid ing
AD JOUR NMENT OF 28t h ANN UAL M EETt NG
Board of Direct ors Lu ncheon
Board of Directors Meeting

Honorary Member Nominations
Luciano Val "Lou" Guerra spent 30
years working various aspects of
aquatic plant management in the
State of Texas. Lou received his
Bache lor's and Master"s degrees from
the University of Texas. His train ing
was in aquat ic biology and fishery
science and ecology. He worked as a
research biologist (4 years) and as an
extension biologist (13 years) pr ior to
beco mi ng Director of the Noxious
Vegetation Prog ram for the State of
Texas Department of Game and
Wildlife. After 13 years in this posi tion Lou retired and now res ides at
15895 Cadillac Ave., San Anton io, TX,
78248. During his career Lou has written more than 50 articles dealing with
various aspects of farm pond
management and aquatic weed con trol in journals, popular magazines,
and trade publications. Lou was instrumental in introducing salt water
fish species into Texas waters as a
means of biological control . Lou has
been active in community affairs, being recog nized as a "H ildago of San
Anton io" for his community serv ice

efforts. Lous has also been ac tive in·
the Aquatic Plant Manageme '1 t Society. serving as Pres ident of the then
Hyac inth Control Society in 1974-75,
as 0 i rector in 1972-73, and as
Newsletter Editor from 1979-84. Lou
has received the Soc iety's
Dist in gUished Service Award.

John E. Gallagher's career has in cluded a variety of weed sciencerelated topics . He holds a B.S . degree
in agronomy from Pen nsylvania State
University. During the early years of
his career John worked for Amchem
as their turfgrass weed con trol
speci ali St. Later his interest turned to
aquatic weed control and he became
Product Development Manager for
aquatic weed control products for the
Union Carbide Agricultural Products
Company. John has retired and now
resides at 6301 Winthrop Dr., Raleigh,
N.C., 27612. John has played an importan t ro le in the development of

Council For Agricultural Science
and Technology
The Charles A. Black Award is to
be awarded annually to a Food or
Agricultural SCientist, actively engaged in research, who has made significant scientific contributions to his/her
scient ific field , and who is selected
on the basis of significant abilities to
communicate the importance of
his/her work and of agricultural
science to layman policymakers and
med ia . These nominees may have
demonstrated their abil ity to communicate either by wr itten material,
spoken material, use of television ,
radio. or other media. They should be
recogn ized by their peers as scientists who have made significant con tributions in their professional fields.
Nominations for the award can be
made to the Council for Agricultural
Science and Technology, 137 Lynn
Avenue, Ames, Iowa 50010. Nominations must be made by September 1,
1988, should be accompanied by five
letters of support, vita of the in dividual , and a two-page summary

prepared by the nominator describing
the activities of the nominee and the
reasons for consideration for the
award. Announcements of the award
w i ll be publ ished in NewsCAST, c ir- •
culated to the members and to scientific and agricultural news media.
The award consists of $1,000 cash,
a co mmemorative plaque inscribed
with the name and date of the award,
and a $500 travel allowance for the
recipient to receive the award at the
annual summer CAST Board meeting.
CAST is solely responsible for the
selection of the individual to receive
the award. Evaluation of the nominations will be made by a committee
from the CAST Board, apPointed by
the CAST President. In order for individuals to receive the award, they
must be present at the Board Meeting
and be prepared to make a short verbal acceptance statement and provide a written copy which may be used by CAST in publicizing the annual
winner.

Nominations of APMS Officers For 1988·89
Members of the Nominations Com mittee have nominated several
outstanding candidates for the
available positions. and the results of
the mail ballot are:
FOR VICE PRESIDENT:
Joseph C. Joyce

6

FOR DIRECTOR (Two):
Steve De Kozolowski
G Douglas Pullman
I am personally and professionally
delighted by the selection as well as
by the cooperation that I received
from members.
D.F. Martin, Chairman
Nominations Committee

weed science serving as President of
the North East Weed Science Society
(1968) and the Southern Weed
Scie nc e Society (1982). He has served
on the Board of Directors of the
Aquatic Plant Management Society
(1965-66), and on com m ittees. He also
regu lar ly attends APMS annu al
meeti ng s. John has wr itten some 20
publications or abstracts dealing with
var ious as pec ts of weed scie nce. One
recent area of interest involved
regu lato ry matter relating to the use
of 2, 4-0 in aquatic plant management.
His expert ise has been recognized
and he has been a member of US EPA
workshops, and an Interagency
Taskforce. He has been a consultant
on intern ationa l aquatic weed control
problems as well. In recognition of
his service and co ntributions, John
has received the Southern Weed
Science Society Distinguished Service Award and has been elected a
fellow of the Weed Science Society of
America. John's outside interests include scuba div ing, gardening, and a
love of traditional Irish music.

Dean Martin Honored
"Dean F. Martin, CHEMS Center,
University of South Florida, received
the Civic Service Award of the Florida
Section of the American Chemical
Society at the regional meeting of the
Society last November."

New Slide Set Available
From UF, IFAS
The Florida Department of Natural
Resources, in cooperation with the
Center for Aquatic Plants and the
Florida Aquatic Plant Management
Society, have developed a slide program entitled "Managing Florida's
Aquatic Plants." The show consists
of 80, 35mm slides and a cassette
tape for narration.
The slide presentation is intended
as an educational tool for the general
public regarding the management of
aquatic plants in Florida waterways.
A general history is discussed, as
well as the who, how, and whys of
plant management.
If you or your management agency
would benefit from this program, you
can purchase a copy for $15.00. Send
a check or money order, made out to
the University of Florida, to the
following address. Please be sure to
include program tit le in your request.
Instructional Materials Service
101 Rolfs Hall
University of Florida
Gainesville, FL 32611

Spouses
Activities ...
New Orleans is an old city wit h an
abundance of exc it ing and historic
places to vis it. The Fairmont Hotel is
w ith in comfortable walking distance
of many of these intriguing andmemorable locations. With this
thought in mind, organization of
structured activities for spouses has
been limited, thereby allowing in dividuals to incorporate the many
diverse and enjoyable activi t ies into
the ir schedules as would satisfy their
desires.

... Activities include a visit to
the Audubon Zoo, a French
Market tour, shopping/siteseeing in the French
Quarter ... and of course, the
night life of Bourbon Street.
Scheduled for Monday, Ju ly 11 , is a
French Quarter Strol l ing Tou r and a
visit to the Herman n-Grima House.
You will put on your walking shoes
and learn the legends of New
Orleans' colorful past ! From the heart
of the Quarter, Jackson Square,
gu ides w ill lead you on an explorat ion
of 18th ce nt ury Nouvelle Orleans.
You 'll journey under balustrades of
span ish wrough t iron and through
porte cocheres into fountained creo le
gardens. After wind ing ttlrough the
Quarters ' narrow streets you will con vene on St. Lo uis Street to tou r the
lovely Hermann-G rima House. Th is
prominent French quarter homestead
was built in 1831 by Germ ar. im migrant Samuel Herman n. Upon completion of the tour of the house, the

Annual Meeting·

guides will return you to the hotel.
Ot her act ivities you may want to
co ns ider for yo ur schedule includ e:
vi sit to Audubon Zoo via ferry frorrt
Ca nal Street dock; French Market
tour with cafe· au lait and beignets at
Cafe' du Monde; a ride on the St .
Charles streetcar; shopping/site seeing in the French Quarter, Rive r Front
ma ll , Jax Brewery, etc. ; a visit to
some of the famous museums; a visit
to Chalmette Nat iona l Historic Park;
an d, of course, view or participate in
the night -l ife of Bourbon Street .
To ur information wi ll be ava ilable if
you need ass istance in scheduling
these other ac t ivit ies later in the
week .
Don Lee, Loca l Arrangements Cha irman

from page 1

The rema inder of the con t rib uted
papers will be presented in the afternoon sessions, one of wh ich will emphas ize "weed and water res ou rce
management under operat iona l co nd itions" . Bill Zattau, Jacksonville
District , hel ped organ ize this sectio n
and will moderate it. The other Tuesday afternoon sessio n will emphasize
presentat ions abou t "Hydrilla". Lars
An derson, who helped organize th is
part of t he program, wil l serve as
moderator.
The Wed nesday morning session

was organ ized, and wil l be conducted
by John Rodgers, North Texas Stat e
Un iversity. The topic wi ll be "The Use
of Com puters in Aquatic Plant
Management ". I understand at least
some of the part iCipants may bring
comp uters fo r " show and te ll "
demonstration purposes.
I trust you are mak ing pl ans to at tend th e 28th ann ual meeting of the
APMS meet ing at t he Fairmount
Hotel in New Orleans July 10-13th.
See you t here! ! !
Ric hard Couch, Program Ch airman

Committees Schedule
Meetings At New Orleans
The work that our comm ittees
undertake is vital to t he success of
the Soc iety. Much of thi s work is
done through correspondence or via
telephone, but several chairman have
requested commi ttee meet ings during
ou r annual meeting. Such meetings
will give the committee members an
opportunity for group discussions and
decisions on matt ers o f concern .
Those comm ittees that will meet are
the Bylaws and Resolutions, Student
Affairs , Legis lative, Pub licat ions, and
Necrology. Some of these meetings
are scheduled Sunday, July 10, and
ot hers are scheduled Monday, July
11 . The time and place for each committee meeting wi ll be given in the
program. Please check the bu ll etin
board for pos sible room changes that
may occur after t he program is
printed.
R.D. Comes, Presid en t
7

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
There are three regular classes of membersh ip availab le upon application made in accorda nce wit h the Charter adopted in
1961 . These c lasses are:
A. Active Membership . . . .. . .. .. . ... . . ... . . . . . . . ... . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. ..... . . .. . . ... .. ... .. .. . .. . . . . . ...... ... $ 25
B. Student Membership . .. .... ... . . . . .. . . .. ..... . . ... .. . . .. ...... . . .... . .. ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. ... .. . . . . $ 5
C. Com mercial Susta in ing Membership .... . .. .... . . . . . . .... . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .... ..... .. ... ..... .. .. ...... . . . . $200

Name of Applicant _ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ __ Spouse's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _
Home Address _ _ _____ _ _ _______ _____ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZipCode _ ____ __
Present Title & Empl oyer ____________ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
BUSiness Address·

_ __ _ ____ ______ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ ZipCode _ _ _ _ __

Business Phone _ _ _ _ __ __________ ______ HomePhone
Amount of Remittance $ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _____ Signature of Applicant
Membership Type: ACTIVE: _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ COMMERCIAL SUSTAINING _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
STUDENT:

_ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ SUBSCRIPTION

·Please Indicate address to be used by our business office.

AQUATIC PLANT MANAGEMENT SOCIETY, INC.
The Aquatic Plant Management
Society, Inc., Is an International
organization of scientists, educators,
administrators and concerned
individuals interested In the
management and control of aquatic
plants. The membership reflects a
diverse collection of federal, state
and local agencies; researchers,
professors and students from
universities and colleges around the

world; corporations; commercial
applicators; and others dedicated to
promoting research and sharing
information about aquatic plant
management.
Originally called The Hyacinth
Control Society, Inc., when founded in
1961, The Aquatic Plant Management
SOCiety, Inc., has evolved into a
respected source of expertise in the

The Aquatic Plant Management Society, Inc.
PO. Box 16
Vicksburg, MS 39180

aquatics field. The Society has grown
to Include severa l regional or state
chapters; and through these affiliates,
annual international meetings,
newsletters, and the Journal 01
Aquatic Plant Management, members
~eep abreast of the latest
developments in biological,
mechanical , chemical and integrated
methods of aquatic plant
management and contral.

